[Application of autologous aspirates as well as multipotent stromal cells of the bone marrow and adipose tissue in vascular surgery].
Basing on experiments, performed on laboratory animals, and on the literature data, there was proved stimulating influence of transplantation of stromal cells, residing in adipose tissue, in a kind of stromal-adiposal fraction towards angiogenesis and reparative processes in tissues in ischemic conditions. There was elaborated and introduced the tactics of treatment in patients, suffering chronic ischemia of the lower extremities tissues, using combined methods of surgical treatment, including the bone marrow aspirate (BMA) autotransplantation into the ischemized tissues, the rotation ostheotrepanation, reconstructive and endovascular interventions on proximal segment of the extremity. The efficacy and potential of application of the BMA and adipose tissue was proved in the treatment of patients, suffering ischemia of the upper extremities tissues, caused by thromboobliterating affection of peripheral vascular bed.